
March 18 - April 30, 2020 A Day in Your Life-Art in the
Time of Quarantine
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You will be working on a daily assignment called A Day in Your
Life-Art in the Time of Quarantine
There are 3 parts to your daily assignment while we are in Quarantine: Spend no more than
an 60 - 85 minutes on this unless you really want to do more.  This is meant to be like being in
class.

Part One:

It is expected that you create one work of art a day with whatever supplies you have at home. If
you have your visual journal at home use this to create the art. If you don’t use paper and save it
all in one folder or notebook. Be organized with your work.  You could also recycle an old book,
phone book, cardboard, paper bags etc. and use that as your art-making surface. 

Part Two: 

Write briefly (3-5 sentences) about each work of art you create telling about what you creating in
terms of concept, composition, media and inspiration (artist or other).  Think of these like daily
journal entries (art and writing). 

Part Three:

Post and comment.  You will post your work to Google Drive  (https://drive.google.com
/open?id=1hK9AkjykSjs2ZqIJDzBsnlUYqscu7cqq)
Post and comment to Week One and Two Discussion Thread.  (Four posts dated 3/18, 20,
24, 26)

You will comment on 2 classmates posts each day (critique like comments not to start with
I like or I love).
Complete this Digital Rubric  (https://forms.gle/aCthdQUPQZ2jneZT6)
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Post and comment.  You will post your work to Google Drive  (https://drive.google.com
/open?id=1hK9AkjykSjs2ZqIJDzBsnlUYqscu7cqq)
Post and comment to Week 3 and 4 Discussion Thread.  (Four posts dated 4/1, 6, 8, 20)

You will comment on 2 classmates posts each day (critique like comments not to start with
I like or I love).
Complete this Digital Rubric  (https://forms.gle/j7rs4DoSr3LY3pkG6)

Here are some helpful details:

1. Be creative with the media you use. 
Food art  (https://www.foodiecrush.com/crushing-on-marie-saba-of-cocina-marie-who-
literally-makes-art-with-her-food/) food paints (ketchup, coffee, tea, mustard, pudding can
all be interesting to paint with) Look at artist Giuseppe Acrimbolodo 
(https://www.theartstory.org/artist/arcimboldo-giuseppe/artworks/)
collage with garbage (not gross stuff!!), recycle materials like cereal boxes etc, old
newspapers, clothing fabric scraps
Check out Wasteland by Vik Muniz here (http://www.pbs.org/independentlens/films/waste-
land/) and here (http://www.wastelandmovie.com/gallery.html)
lipstick and other make-up can be cool to paint with
try to make your own paint with food juices and herbs or with other natural materials found
in your home cabinets. 

Natural Pigments You Can Make At Home from Herbs and Food
(https://www.thehippyhomemaker.com/diy-natural-herbal-earth-paints/)
Natural Earth Pigment Paints to Make at Home (https://www.ecohome.net/guides
/3210/diy-recipe-for-natural-healthy-paint/)
Mrs. Bjork's Pinterest on Home Made Paints (https://www.pinterest.com/bellafiore3
/make-your-own-paint-and-pigment/)

consider going outside and try to be like artist Andy Goldsworthy
(https://www.boredpanda.com/land-art-andy-goldsworthy/?utm_source=google&
utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic) and compose a painting using natural
materials creating land art
make your own tool to paint and make marks with

2. You will post your work to a Google Drive Folder Called A Day In Your Life-Art in the Time
of Quarantine  (https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hK9AkjykSjs2ZqIJDzBsnlUYqscu7cqq)
and to a Discussion Thread of the same name on Canvas See the assignment on Canvas
for details.

3. On the Discussion Thread: You need to post your own work with written requirement and
comment on 2 classmates work too. Don't use I like or I love to start your comment.  Instead
think of class critique and leave a comment that is constructive to the artist.  You could ask
them a question. Choose 2 different classmates to comment on each day.
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Points

Submitting

0

Nothing

Due For Available from Until

Apr 20, 2020 Everyone Mar 18, 2020 at 12am Apr 30, 2020 at 11:59pm

4. On Google Drive Folder Called A Day In Your Life-Art in the Time of Quarantine :
(https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hK9AkjykSjs2ZqIJDzBsnlUYqscu7cqq)

Create a folder with your name on it. Post your photo of your art work and written doc .
Post your photo of your art as jpg files each day. Do NOT EMBED the photos in the doc
instead......post them as jpg files named lastname-firstname-Day1.jpg, lastname-firstname
Day 2.jpg
The Written Doc: Create one written doc that is multi-paged and/or  with dated paragraphs
so you don't have to have a new doc each day. 
Name the write up lastname-firstname.doc
Make sure you date the entries like a journal.  Add new pages as needed to the same
document.
On the written document explain briefly each day what you created by discussing the
following:

How you were inspired to create this (artist, quote, daily prompt, song, poetry)
Media you used and how it influenced the results
Style of the art (realistic from observation, imaginative, abstract, other styles)
Something you did well
Something you could improve upon

Name the write up lastname-firstname.doc with entry listed as Day 1 and the date, Day 2
and the date etc.

5. There is a Resources Folder in the Google Drive Folder  (https://drive.google.com
/open?id=1hK9AkjykSjs2ZqIJDzBsnlUYqscu7cqq) that has daily prompts and other ideas to
help and inspire you.  If you are stuck on what to make look in that folder to help. 

$  Rubric
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